Transportation Grant Request

The Wisconsin Conservation Congress provides transportation grants to school districts or other youth groups who wish to attend the Midwest Outdoor Heritage Education Expo (OHEC) held this year at the MacKenzie Center in Poynette, WI.

This otherwise free educational event features archery, firearm safety, fishing, trapping, live wildlife specimens, sporting dogs, trail recreation, and the award-winning Wisconsin Conservation Congress educational display comprised of beautiful photos and hands-on educational materials representing the state’s outdoor heritage.

The Conservation Congress has travel grants available to help get kids outdoors! These grants (up to $200.00 per individual grant request) are designed to help school districts, or other youth groups, cover the cost of transportation to and from the expo. Other criteria include distance from the expo site and expected cost to the school district or youth group. OHEC has additional transportation funds available to help schools in need.

**Expo dates are May 20 & 21, 2020, from 9am to 3pm.** Schools/groups may attend either one of these dates.

Email Ohecinfo@peoplepc.com or call (608) 854-2196 to learn more and to register for the event. Pre-registration is required.

*Note: Applying for this grant does not register you for the event.*

Name of School/ Organization: ___________________________________________   County: __________________________

Street Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _______________________________________________   Phone: (_____)____________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________ Date Attending (circle): May 20 May 21

Number of youth attending: _______________   Expected Cost to School District/Group: _____________________________

Other assistance being offered (e.g. your county’s Conservation Congress delegation or local conservation club): YES    NO

If YES, please describe: ______________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Submit grant application by **April 24, 2020.** Applications received after that date will be considered if funds are still available. Any questions should be directed to Mark LaBarbera at Ohecinfo@peoplepc.com or call (608) 854-2196.

Submit the completed application by **April 24, 2020** to:  
Mark LaBarbera  
2955 Kennedy Rd  
Hazel Green WI 53811